MINUTES

In attendance: Linda Kirk, Lori Henry, Amber Frank, Ann Wiltshire, Jeff Minson

Meeting commenced at 2:30 PST. February 2011 minutes were reviewed and a motion made, and seconded, to approved minutes. All “ayes”, motioned carried.

Blended Classrooms FAQ (a quick update)
- Shortened the fact sheet, took out some details. Will go out with main newsletter.

Review 11/12 Master Schedule; approve
- Linda reviewed the master schedule for us, thanks Linda! 😊
- Approved

11/12 Professional Development Ideas
- See attached form

2011-2012 Calendar; start planning
- Began…good work team!

May 24 Meeting
Finalize 11/12 Calendar and/or PD plans
Required Title items
*Last meeting ~ June 13 (M) at ???

Recorders (need laptop): Linda Kirk, Amber Frank, Melissa Locke, Lee Baker, Lori Henry, Suzanne Price, Jeff Minson (P), Ann Wiltshire (P), Amy Stead (P)

Time Keeper: Jeff Minson, Ann Wiltshire

Members: Linda Kirk, Amber Frank, Melissa Locke, Lee Baker, Lori Henry, Suzanne Price, Jeff Minson (P), Ann Wiltshire (P), Amy Stead (P)